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TO PREVENT 8KA 81CKNBB8.

A recent meeting of scientists was

held in Europe, at which time the

question of sea Itokoeta was dis-

cussed with a view to a determina-

tion if pOMibie to provide some

remedy. Travel by water il

every year, and there would

he a great deal more were It not for

the Buffeting so many people arc

Obliged to undergo while on hoard

ship There arc men ami women

who never feel the effect of the roll-

ing or tossing of the vessel, and

again there arc those who might cross

the ocean or even lakes dozens of

times and ?tili be sick. Kven some

sea captains and many naval oflicers

never fully get their "sea legs."

The plan is for effort

in the construction of vessels and

for improved ventilation. And then,

too. various hygenic means would he

utilized for the betterment of the

condition of the traveler. If this

congress can do anything for the
people vtbu are obliged to undergo

all the grief of seasickness it will he sewer lias been, preiiminarilv, detenu-receive- d

with open arms not only by 1

the travelers but the ship owners blocka included within the territorv
l.l I IT..,..l K.. n n.lt.m.Altu. trl, r.f nrmr.o nrc nr.L-- .

ing for more business. It may be

that any setious changes in the con-

struction of vessels would not meet
with the approval of the latter, but

they would welcome seme means, if

not too radical, of doing uway with

the dangers of seasickness. Any
man who has undergone this s miction
knows there is nothing more dis-

agreeable. For the sake of others,
therefore, he wishe the promoters of

this new theory every success

Mrs. Thomas Condon, whose death
occurred at Newport a few days ago.
will recall to the many who have
come witliic the snhere of her m- -

liuence the tender, tiiacious life of
a womanly woman. Her first home
in Oregon was at Forest Grove, her

hnnil tr.inf, nnalnr I in I .Innr..
gational church in that place iu the
early '50. ervice; were then held
in an old log cabin that afterward
gave place to the building that was

lecently destroyed ly (he. Few
perhaps remain of those who gathered
in the log cabin in those days to
listen to the gospel as preached by

Dr. Condon, but ali who survive will

remember the gentle graces that
found expression in the life of the

mtoUlera wife. Changeful jears
have followed the period of that far-

away pastorale, but she changed not.
except as time touched with maturity
and softened by experience the
womanly elements of her character.
The essence of such a life does not
depend upon the breath for exhala-

tion, but remains t heritage to the

community over which it was dif-

fused tbtOUgfa many years of visible
presence. Oregonian.

With the near approach of the
30001 season, Mr. liok, of the Ladies'

Home Journal, has taken up anew
his Campaign against what he calls
the "cramming" process of education
iu the public school-- . His. latest dis-

course l? chock full of good sound
enSC, He Ibiokl, and rightly, that

an m'mv BiiHtoAla nn ht timt Ihn

child must either break down in

health or Shirk his work: anil beat-tribute- -

much of the evil to the lack

of intelligent between
parents and school boards. This
and the criminal carelessness of

parents who fail to watch then
,

children s work, he thinks, arc re--
Sponsible for the wrecks that too
often result from close study and
the desire to excel in school.

Straw or sawdust lets the rain
through and keeps u perfectly dry
surface. Either of theic materials is

cheaper than a dirt or gravel roatl,
and can he put on any ordinary
roadway without uny special prep-

aration. A straw or sawdust road- -

way requires no brains or ability to

build a road, except to put It on. It;
equally good for city streets, and

city street commissioners arc gener-

ally fully as deficient in gray matter
as their country cousins. Straw and

sawdust are far more plentiful in the

average communi;y than brains or,
money. It would not take more
than live loads of sawdust to lay all

the du3t along one side of a block

and it is cheaper than sprinkling. If

your neighbors on the three sides of

the block prefer to have the aerated
street manure blowing over their
posy beds and up their noses, you

don't have to if you want to try the
sawdust or straw remedy. Great
stacks of straw and sawdust are
burned or rotted each year, euough
to cover all the roads in AVasco

county,

SEWER NOTICE.

Notice is herehv itiven t'at the Com- -

tnon Council of DalleaCitv, hv ordinance
. .1 I . L. "l f J .

"''JEScr"V..!. , UY . v

struct what is known a; the Court street
sciwer, and to proceed Witb the con-

struction thereof at once.
The territorial district to D8 drained

and sewered by said Mwer inbjeet to
tlie exemption therefrom of anv portioos
tnereof. which, upin the bearing here
inafter mentioned may be ibown or de
termined not to be benefited bv said

wu""cu .' "" nmmu
iugton street. Seventh street and Court
street in said Dalles City ; also the east
half of all lots and blocks? included with-
in lbi territory bounded hy Second
street, Court street, Seventh street and
Union stret--1 ; also block 4, in Dalles
City proper, and block A, In Trevitt's
addition to Dalles City, asd lot 1 in
block 6, Jiigelow's addition to Dalles
City.

For the purpose of deterniininc what
proptrty within sa d territorial district
will be benefited by sewer and the
proportionate cost thereof to be assessed
aain-- t the different properties bene-
fited thereby, a meeting of the Common
Council of Dalles City will be held at
the council chambers on luesday, the
17th dav of September. 1001 at the hour
of 8 o'clock p. m.. wnich meeting will
be continued and adjiurned from time
to time uuti! all interested parties shall
()ave beeD hegrd jn sai,j mattere. at
which said meeting all interested parties
nd ail ownere of real estate within said

territorial district above mentioned, are
hereby required to appear for the pur
pose ol being neard in relation to the
settlement and determination of the
matters, hereinbefore mentioned.

rt..i; r" , . . . 1 e . u ,

' '
101.

J. DOIIERTY,
iep5-14- t Recorder, Dalles City,

How's tiiis:
We offer one hundred dollars' reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 yeare, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Troax.Wholeeale Druggiste, To--1
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
Dally, acting directly upon the blood and a

mucous surfaces of the system.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
hold by drruggists, price 7c.
Hull's Family Pihe are the bRt. 12

lie Kept llii. beg,
Twelve years ago J, W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years lie suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but,'' lie writes, "I
Used one bottle of Electric Hitters and

boxes of Bneklen'l Arnica .Salve

and my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, EcietUS, letter, Sdlt
Rbeom, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Hitters has no rival on earth.
Try thern. G. C. Ulakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money Only 50

cents. 4

Gao. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes
"Vour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best
remedy for Indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years 1

suffered Irom dyspepsia, at times com-

pelling me to stay in bed and causing
me untold agony, i am completely
,:,,r, -

1 l,v K",i"1 I'vepepsia Cure. In
recommending it to friends who suffer
irom indigestion I always offer to pay for
u (itiitf T1)UH far , Dav nmr
paid." Clarke & Falk's P, 0. Pharmacy.

Hid Uarlmg, W Howard it. Port
Hnroni Mich., writes: "I have tried
many pills and laxatives but DoWitt's
Litth- - Early Itisers are far the best pills
I have ever used." They never gripe.
Clarke 6l Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior "
paints when you can buy .lumen E.
ration's sun prouf paints for $1.50 per
irallon. guaranteed fur 5 warn. Clark A
talk, agent a. ml

On Sept. will

i Shakespeare, complete in one volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.

M. T. NOLAN.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 9l

regulator line.

Dalles, Poniann & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LKAVE8- -

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at T A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVSI

THE DALLES
at :00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY,

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Aeent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

si.piijspuBiiiy
Pnder the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, OREGON,

This institution pleasantly situated near
the Coluni' iii on the li' e of the O K. & N. Co.
thence it is easy of access for all those who de-si- r

to secure a comfortable home and a pro"res- -

sive teat of learning for their daughters or
wsids, The location of the academy is one of
ine most neanny on ine racjuc nope, mia por- -
tton ol Oreeon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air. and picturesque scener,
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the State to confer Academic honors.

Hoard and tuilion jier scholastic year. 160
studies will be resumed Tuesday, September, ith

ror detailed information apuiy to the bister
iiior. , uuglu-lL- t

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Ha? just received l()00 samples
of the latest pattern in Gent's
Clothing (ioode. Hh guarail'
tees prices and a good tit or no
pay. : : :

John Pashek. The Tailor.

Tlie fiBLDWW BESTHUB0KT

W W. WIl.xON, .Manager.

pirst-Cla- ss 19 Euery lesp(?et.

rivals at f r;oiirs.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table always supplied with the
best in the market.

71 Front St., near Court, The Dalies.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
Eastern States

Sight Exchange and Televraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
Bti Louie, San Fraucieco , Portland Ore-- j

gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
Oregon and V, asbuigtou.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

7th be presented

White Collar Line.

Toe Daiies-Ponian- fl Borne

Str. BAILEY-GATZERT- .

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 A. M.t
Arrive The Dalies 3 P. M.

Leave " 4 "
Arrive Portland 10 "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

"This Route lias the Grandest
ieuio Attraction; on Earth,

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str tahoma;

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria " r. M.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 35!, Portland,

. ft J"
E. W. CRICHTON, Agent Portland,

J. M. FILLOON, Airt. The Dalles,
A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Just What
You uiant.

SwT V'.

m P Ml
New ideab in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cneap paper pricee.
Eiegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
etreet. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Ifa Facie
Yellowstone Park Line.

THK DIKING OAB ROOTS I KUM PORTLAND
To THE EAST.

THK ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE V8LL0W- -

BTONE HARK

u ii iuii Dijet, nruiudisti

No. 2. Fust DiHll for TsOOBMi No.
Saattlo, Olytnpia, Oray's
liitrlxn ai.ii S.IU11II

points, Bpokane, Rost
llillli, li. I ., I'lllllllHU,
Hosoovi Law is ton, Unf

ii:i5 a. m. (aloHump mining ooun- - 6;50 p, ,
try, iielcnu, Miiuit-jip- i

lit, St. Mir Omiiliii,
Kuiibus City, St. LouiSi
CbloafO ami u u points

No. 4, etik. nml Kimthcasi, No. 3.
riiuet hxnris-- ,

11;30 V. M. tor faOOUM anil Seattlo 7,00 A. M.
and intermediate poiuih

I'ullinan iiit n.s sail lansiai i...,s "
WSuMM 13 3lim"Xti riverp,,iuU

vtibuiod traimi. Onion dspot wnnections
in all principal citie.

BagKage cbecked to destlaation of tickets
Kor handsomely Illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets ileepinK car nervations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ansuimi! (ieneral Paaaeugtr Agent. J.v. Morri

aou Street, corner Third, fortlaud Oregon.

?
to my customers A

Si

tiip MwmM Panlfinn Rn
11U UUlUiUUlU I UL IV Illy lit'I

PACKERS OF

poRKand beef
MAKtTFACTO KEKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
.FUF.D BEEF. ETC.

H Restaurant
L Y. BONO, Proprtetor.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKALS AT ALL HOCttS,

Oysters Served in any Style.
ST Second 8t., The Dalles. Or

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De- -

Veloping Papers direct from fartory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, "elox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Beeda and Stanley.

TraYS. PrintinC Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either tiie amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papeis has no equal
Fnouyh for 85o to develope 6 doxen plates
or 6 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De- -

veloper, and eee that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own (ormala- and guarautee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalleh, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

nasj

L. Lane,
GENKKAL

BlaGKsmitfiI.
...AND.

HorsestKQs I
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothere' Wagon.

Third aud Jefferson. Piiouc 159

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food aud aids

Mature in sLreugthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tlie latest discovcreddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other nrnarat,inn
WIO aPDrOQCil it In tittlttierwv. It. in.
rtaffjSSLlllll,Wnd P?MeDtly CUMS

i,,l(llKestiori, Heartburn,
1' Wtulence, Sour btoiuach. Nausea.
Sick Hi'ariuctio i!ootr.il..i,. (.. 2

j allotherresm ttirTf imiVlT n0
Il....r,. . "I'UjperfeCtdigeStlOn.

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P.O. Ph.rm.cv.

Pa
oh saa

OPhr.nN
Shoit Hive

and Union Pacific
nsr.ir.T TIME BCHBDTJLES arriveFROM

FOR TBI DALLES. FROM

Chicago- -

rnrouim S'lit Lake. Denver. Ft
.Special. Worth. Omnha,

p. m. Bt. Lotus, Chi P. O,
via Hunt cago and the Kast.
iiiRton.

Atlantic
ExprtSS, Salt Ijike. Denver. Ft.

Worth, Omaha. Kai;12:80 a. m. I U
via Hunt-
ington.

sasCitjr, St. Louis, ci,, a. b.
ciigip and the East.

St. 1M111 Walla Walla, lewiston.
Fast Mall, Spokane, Wallaee.I'.uli
9:25 p. m. man, Minneapolis. 81 i a. b.via spo-- I Paul, Dututh, Milwau-

kee,kune. Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIYER SCHEDULE
From 1'artlnnil.

(All sailing dates Mil,
ject to change )

s :00 p. m. :00 p. m
For 5nn Franeisro,
Sail every B days.

l'aily
except Coluuihla Klrer. 'Sunday, p.m.
8:00 i. m. To Astoria and except
Saturday, undy.
10:00 p. m.

Daily Vrillainette River,
except Oregon City, Kewbtrg, 'p. ra.
iitnaay, Salem, independence, except

6 i"' a. in. and w

Tuesday, 4: Si1 p. m.
Thursday, Corvallli and Monday,
Saturday, WednetdiT
8:00 a. m. FliOiy.

Tuesday, Wlllajnatte ami 3 Dp.m.
Tliurl , umhlll KlvKrD. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton and WedneUj
7:0iJa. in. i, Kiway,

Leave Mnake lilver. Leave
' Riparla Lewliton

dully, daily,to Lewlaton,Hipuria3:40 a. m. ' Hin, m.

Parties Jeslriiie to r.o to HetmiMt or
jiuints on Oolurabia Southern via Biggs, should
take No. leaving The Dalle- - at 1: p. m.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
ana ings. mrarning maningdirectciiiiiieeuon
at Heppner junction and Biggs with Nu. 1, a-
rriving at The Dalles at 1 :0." p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregoc

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. B. MIRM.'K, .Max a. Vo'iT.
1'rt siiiL-iu- . Bstiiei

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREOO1"

A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds prompt!

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange eold c

New York, San Francisco an;' porl-lan-

DIRBOTOKS
D. F. Thompson. Jno. 8. ScnWx
En. Mi Williams, Geo. A. Lisbb.

H. M. Bbaii

60 Y LARS'
EXPERIENCE

SEE
I BBS STJES'ONS

rinovBIGHTS 4'-- '
Anyono Honrtlna a (.ketch ami pSSCnP'l'J'lJ ttquickly MQsrtairi PMr opinion frsc J"ifSiaiiiveiiliiui 1H prnbalilv pntentablv.

lonaHirlctlyconSdential. HandbOOSon eSMJ
tent nee. i)inui saanof lor souiii; ...iv.I'nti'i.La Ink, .11 Ihriniuh Mum. H ' "
mirfiui matted, without, ctaarae. in tlie

MUNN & C0.36,BrMd"y NeW W
Uraocli omo rffi, V St Waihinst""-

i


